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Community Outreach: Summer 2021

 
An initiative of our Community Outreach Team, this year we

participated in the Spruce St and Northwest Farmers
Market this summer in Manchester! A team of staff and

volunteers were able to introduce Our Companions to the
community, as well as detailing our Sanctuary and all of our
amazing programs that we offer. Canine College Manager,
Deanna, set up a fun enrichment obstacle course for our

four-legged friends to enjoy- though many two-legged
friends enjoyed it too! It was a great experience to meet the
community, businesses, and other organizations in our local

area. We look forward to next year!

Beth in her new role as Community Outreach Manager
now manages our TNR (Trap, Neuter, and Return)

program and recently helped out a colony of community
cats. She was able to capture herself returning a colony

of cats back to their original habitat! You’ll see Kit Kat,
TubeSocks, and three kittens being returned after being

neutered/spayed. There’s one last cat named Lil One that
still needs to be trapped and spayed for the whole colony

to be managed, but this was still certainly a successful
TNR case! Hopefully we’ll see Lil One soon! 

Great work, Beth!

Spruce St. & Northwest Farmers Market

Our Companions came across several bags of unopened
dog food, therefore we held an event to distribute dog
food to our community for those in need! Anyone that
needed dog food could come and receive as much as
they needed for their pets. Staff and volunteers took

record of each bag given and gracefully loaded the cars
of many people who were very appreciative of the free

food! Overall, we were able to give over 115 bags of food,
totaling over 3,295lbs! 

 


